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Whexevm the bodily vigor wants, 
whether fromlthe effect* of old age, re
sidence in hot climate, inmficient 
nonrishment,child bearing,rapid growth, 
excesses, Ac., part the vis citato the 
system and soon restore the wonted 
strength.

The Fever-Stricken Invalid who may 
have had his recovery retarded by in
fantile weakness, will rapidly reeover 
under the influence of Fellows' Com
pound Syrapof Hypophospites.

When hope foraakos the poor Con
sumptive let him not procrastinate an 
hoar, as every moment gained is in valu
able. The disease ia positively suable 
by Fellows* Compound Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphites, in ite earlier stages, while in
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^ttron ^ignal,

(Established 1848,)

One of the Largest Papers published In Canada,
* 0 printed and published at Goderich, Ontario, eve*7

WEDNESDAY MORNING,
at the Office, Montreal Street, adjoining the Market 

«Square, by

• J . J. BELL,
EDITOR AMD PKOPRIBTOR.

Terms - $1.60per annum, t* adrtmee, $3 If credit 
ie riv«n. No paper discontinued Ills all arrears are 
*aid, except at the option of the publisher.,

RATES OF ADVERTISING ;
Eight cents per line for the flret Insertion, and 

two cents per line for each subsequent insertion.
Ruâmes* cam* not exceeding 6 lines, $4 per 

annnm.fiomti to lOliies $5.
The miml»cr oflines to be reckoned by the *p 

•c espied measured by a scale of solid Nonpareil,
Advertisement* without specific direction*, will 

be inserted nntil forbid, and charged accordingly.

yearly agreements :
TV following rates will be charged to merchants 

and other* who advertise by the year,—
l year....................... ...........ftifi

fi months................ ............ S&
3 months................ .............25
I year...................... ................... .35,
ti months................ ................ 25
8 months...................................15

............ 20
ti mmittH................ ................ 12
8 months........ ..................  *

.................. 15
ti months.............. ..................  *
3 months............... ...................6

“ The Greatest Possible Good to the Greatest Possible Number.”
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JHttfings.

GODtillCH LODGE 10. 33
G.H.C., A.F. A. A. HI.

HE REGULAR COMMUNICATION 
_ is held on the first Wednesday of each 
month at 7.30 p. m. Visiting brethren 
cordially invited.,

W. DICKSON, Sec. 
Ooderlch.lth Msy, 1811. swTS-lv

hotels.

Tliii agreement is to 1>e confined to the ordinan 
nsin-ss of i-:i :t< r -i.il lvi'Hes. and f >r such it will
lot h- ImM t > in dude 1 -»i Sale*. *te*novn

Partnerdiio No i- cs. Private \ dverl intiment* of 
ndibi ltul meiiib--rs >•[ 'irais, houses to let or for

’uiul.l re a di th*‘
T no-i'Uy.

The large circulation of the SIGNAL make* it 
an unsurpassed advertising medium.

JOB WORK OP ALL KMÜ03

FflWW.-d wnh neatneis and despatch. Tti'ls printed 
while you wait. Orders by miil punctually attend
ed to.

Business Director».
m M NICHOLSON
^sriUiEO» DEXTtST.

r *sj \ -pro. tWat- Street.

• Iolin OampV t!, M.O., O’
(«irs'î'iAteol M i ll I’d > r'dv, M :itr.

sr:\ foutu.
r, s; -i m -loor south

BRITISH EXC1HNGE HOTEL,
MAltKKT HQUAllE OUDEUICII.

CAPT. W. COX, . PROPRIETOR 
LATEOFTilE UUUOS HOTEL.

A continuiuipc of the favor aid support "f the 
Commercial and Travelling pr.b Mhat was accorded 
before the tire, reapevtfully volieitnl.

1334
............................... ..***mmmi -mm mimmmmmm

iUcncn to Ccnh.

S 523-000

ro Loan on Fakm or Tow6, property at 7per 
cent, Apply to

(}. CAMPAIGNE, Solicitor. Ac.,
Oct.30th. .#71 41if iivderich.

MONEY TO LEND.
un; IMPROVED FARM I’RO-

•rty, at 8 p.-r cent simple interest 
per annum. Apply to

................ SLOAN,
C«»lborne Hotel. 

187‘2. 13H8

SA MI’LL 

Goderich, 8i*i Or

OUÏS
. Sh an n on M.D.
Sl.Tt'iKu^, Ac ;Ac., G derich. Ont.

M -LK VN.

Hamilton 
bW 1V3

1 Pit IjOWl#
KR w:> \TTOUNEY- VTofsAW,

r^arn"

nv RIUSFF.RS,
oui .Mi .

«V < Irtrrow
ITOR^IXrilANCERY.Ac

II. 1^. DOYT.K
AND ATTORNEY. S'
, A , Goderii.il, « >n«.

KLUOTT* W XTMON

TTOItN RYS • AT - LAW,A
G oderi< h.

H01.ÎVIT0R8. IN 
tc. Cralib's Block,

MONEY to lend. 1378

Barristers, * r 
j. < since UR

Slni'lur t St-acer
r CHAH. snnER. Jr

Ooderi-'h. Dei lv.

W. H. HQVIKU.

b\r:
Oil»'-

ARR1STEII, ATTORNEY A T i A W, SOL 
n Ch-meery. Ac. G »derich, Ont. 
<#'iv-viu's BI.if 1-:. Wc«t Str» **t. Go lericli 

l:i53

I» K*. WALKKlt,

VTTORNEY AT-LxW AND HO LI Cl TOR-IN 
Ginn-cry.

OflV?*, ojbji 
• ri. h. Out.

. G«vl

tS.O VMIMIONK

nnvmiY and oiVYr.v

Mnlcuiu.cn ICentln^:,
TEKS-, A r r« »R • CVS, SOLICITORS.A <

monly to loan
at LOW RATES of INTEREST.

FREEU< >LD IVvmaiient liuiUling'rJifl 
SaviPi.'» Sm'U:y < i T"r*»iitv. 1 

F"r vurti'-u’.n-t" *
A M. R"SS.. 

,\,vr,t at (luJfrivh. 
Si crut '.ry ami Tieasunr,

CHAS. llollERTuX.
T«r n’.t *. 1343.

MONEY T-C LEND
At Greatly rcdv.cc-1 Rates of Interest

Are You Hck •
If SUCH IS THK CASK^Ll 0» ^

p”è”Eïïïïc.i™'?i7°'

snd, hsv/ wu relieve-! of yanousd»-
eases incidental t« the conetitu

NOTED ÜOR PURE DRUGS

SIGN OF TilE EED MORTAli,

East Sida Market Square.

, Ac.

m
GODl'.iacn.

Where yon can St'1 l’l,re fn< 
Chemicals coinpnuiulei *’y ^rs c a8,s 
Chemist. Open, ni^ht ami dav. A 
lame and well .elected sleek arriving 
weekly from E îr ;"»11 a,‘d American 
markets, viz :
Drues. l’aient. Medicines,
Sponees. Siieuuler Lraces,
Trusses, Ses Salt for IJaths,
Perfumery, Hair Oils,
Essences, assorted. Hair Brushes,
Tooth Brushes, Combs, &c.

A LARUE LOT OF
DYE STUFFS FRESH AND GOOD.

The Medicine prepared by •!. Bond 
for purifying the blood far surpasses all 
other preparations.

Bond’s Tonic Bitters,
For Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, Palpi
tation of the Heart. Indigestion, Con
stipation, Headache. Bili"»i§ Diseases, 
Ac., Ac., still maintains its superior re
putation aboyé all others, both in On
tario and the Vniiel States.

A Call is respectfully solicited. 
Goderich, March 2nd, 1874. 1411

Pottrg.
Life’s Question.

BY THI DSAW OF CANTKBBURY.

Drifting away
Like mote on the stream,

To day’s disappointment, 
Yesterday’s dream;

Ever resolving- 
Never to mend—

Such ia our progress;
Where is the end f

Whirling away 
Like leaf in the wind,1 

Points of attachment 
Left daily behind;

Fixed to no principle,
Fast to no friend—

Such our fidelity;
Where is the end ?’

Crystal the pavement,I 
Seen through the stream; 

Firm the reality 
Under the dream.

We may not feel it :
Still we may mend—

How we have conquered 
Not known ti'.I the end.

Bright leaves may scatter 
Sports of the wind;

But stands to the winter 
Tlie great tree behind.

Frost shall not wither it;
Storms cannot bend;

Roots (irmly clasping 
Tile Rock at the end.

Calm it the firmament 
Over the cloud;

Clear shine the stars through 
The rifts of the shroud, 

There our repose shall be;
Thither we tend —

Spite of our wavering», 
Approved at the end.

71 F uti V-T<:,m ’
, fr- 'u : ■ " 1 • 
tail ta Vi. nr..l 

I.y vvariv instalment 
con.petit’

any amount of mener to 
Ti year*, at a low rate of 
•t nt» of ir j-jiviriptit, pavnblf* 
ire of vxp'-uses will defy

THE

Very Thing Wanted

NEW HARDWARE STORE
In GODERICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

HORACE HORTON
Ipnriilvrr for tin* Camilla Ver» 

Rianrnf nui! ling A Savings 
Stirlrly. of Toronto.

INSURANCE card.
Tito StiMmWv i« agent f«r t’m fu!!owmg1r#t-<-1s8r
I imuriincp Cominuiivu*

P11UEMX -f r.on'1-m EL^Und 
HAKTI'uiVl ..I i! .rtt.-r !
»»Rf *YI VIAL rf ToTvni".
UIHT1SII AM' Kir X. «t Tor.-nt... 

fT*irv .V >I.-irinv l»usm-<s at the

HORACE HORTON 
Office Market Square, finderich.

Oil. 8«th l-TO *30-1»,

Jnsurmuc.

THE LIVERPOOL&LONDON
AM» GLOBE

insurance company.

sic# of inf ciù m
The .^rBHCRiRKns regmosay tij at they

havv juatcuii leted^i'ciiing out an Entire New
end

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.
ofa'lkimt* which will be sold .it price* that defy 
contpetition. Before pun ha.-iug rise where. Pleus 
give un • call.

B.—«List of Good* hold, next week

6. H.P6RS0NS 6 CO
Opposite The Market House

God.’rich June S3rd 1*71.

Available AkcIi. |I9T,000,000-
Losses paid in the co true of Thirty-five years ex-

FOILTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

BXRRl
*c., CUiii..n. OH

MONK Y TO LKNO.
C» 7 l 11 AM! T^r< >X

Nt I. It \\ '» i. MMI, !
ii'Nu I 1- ".n . >■ '1- : I"' h- V:
Money t'> t st*ml.

-MAI LsT

Claim* by CHICAOO FIIIK estt-
mated at n. arly #24.000000, are l«eing 
iquidaf.-d a-; hit as a.ljnstf’d witbout m dcctios.

’-cnif.iy. Prompt Vaytu. nt, and Lil.erali4y ie ad- 
jnstment of its losses are the prominent feature* of 
this wealthv romri.iny.

KIRK amt LIKE POLICIES issued with very
HWral fomTiKim*.
IInad Office. Canada Branch, MON
TERAI,

U.F.C.S\llll!,Kr»i<lvnl ‘«-•cretarv >
MoNTEXAL

.1 zVMK

AR 'll I K .'i .X ■ .v -ti 1
t! eleri ti. IV : - . ! **" 

eorrcetly. Carpenters’, ula*tere 
w jrk measured and valne«l.

and Masons'

1307-1V.

HucliAimn, Liiwson He Robinson

HAVE cn ban 1 «V kind* of Hash*», Door*, Rlinds, 
Mo il-ling-» an-1 t>Ks*< d 1 lmtiei, at Mm God

erich Planing
1309

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
Gkki i■ \tOF LV TA > Vetf.riv.abv CotT.ro*.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Newgate Street, Fifth Il-mse East cf Collxirue

Hotel.
K. B.—Horsc* examined as to sound- 

nos*. LS1.1
a :T: N TS

FOR INVENTIONS 
EXPEPITIOOSLY & PROPERLY
scored in Can ad”, the United State* and Europe.
| ATE NT jn

A, M. R()S>, Ac. nt lor Codeneh

AFC HOU LIN F.
Stf.xmf.p.s from Ni:w Y< r.:: ev&hyToe»- 

D\T, THVRsli tY AND SATURDAY. 

r.\SSLNr-i:i. ACCOM# «DATION UNSURPASSED
Rum of Pis«.1 > Sji*. B idge or ID fi.iln to
(*'. -now, Livfrpool, Londonderry, Queenstown or 
Belfast : C.thini #75 and Gold, aerding to 
locatitn. Intermediate |?9 ; Steerage $34

DRXns ISSUED iT LOWEST RATES.
For passage or further information. Apply to 

HENDERSON BROTHERS,
7 Bowling Green N. Y.

Or tlwr A. gent M R3. E. WARXOCK.
141A Goderich.

PA1
ed iiutruetion*. A

Machani al Engi:
DraugiiUaian.

Feb. lltL 1371.

1 >r no Send f. r print*
•enry in .«peration ten ye*r*. 

I1ENUY GRIST,1 Utawa, t’anxda, 
v< r. Solicitor of Patents und

W4-1T-

NOTICE,

MISS BARNES in returning thanks 
to her friends in Goderich for past

patronage, begs to sxy that »he is now 
prepared to give ï «essons on the Piano
forte and Cabinet Organ and in Singing.

Residence opposite Mr. Savage’s, 
Qolbome St. 1363

C AR D.
AMISS 8KIMMINGS,TeaehorofManic 
ivi on Piano Forte and Organ. Terms 
ae usual in advance. Residence, Stanley 
Street, Ooderidh.

January 6th. 1874. 1403

RESTAURANT.

am 28b

JAMES VIVIAN

Has bemivbo his rsst>ubant to
ashsMU's H.W Blfck, West *S»i, wk«e 1» 

wUl be glad to we all ht» customers sad the
fien’f " iî)Vr A BUS. OVSTIM *1, he. 

IttMrnm.
HOT ARDCOLDMIaLB AT ALLHODBS

THE ACADEMY
e«OR young Ladies under the
8- direction of the Signas or 8t. 
Joseph will be re-opened on
WEDNESDAY Jml 7th 1874

TERMS 
Tuition per quarter,.

Gaiter,.

, Instrumental,
\ ooal. ••••••«

H»
. 7 00
ÎÎ

_____  Iff a oo
Drawing,................. 4 00

Payment quarterly and ia advance. 
Plain and ornamental needle-work do 
ao« form extra chargee to pupils.

Jan. 6th 1874. 1400-4*

ALLAN LINE.
, STEAM TO

Liverpool, Londonderry and 
Glaegow

Kvt r>- SATCRPAT troin PORTLAND .tnrlng wlu- 
tvr and from QU UBL#.' in summer.

NuTICI TO Pk.R».)NS Wiamxu TGfll’ND FOR TÎIF.IR
FliTKSD.fi.

1>CRS#,'NS wisliiiig to send f.-r t.ieir frir-mlh enn 
oI’Vuu PâsMgv C«rtili'’atf i^at lowest rutetd. The 

'li'ket* are geo-l f.»r «ne ywir and ti.r* amount i* 
refunded, lea* a am all drductioT}, if not used.

HICMEMIIEU.
Passengera bj the ALLAN LINF’. aie lanJe'l G.'wct 
from the .Steamships on to the Gratia Trunk 
WW»ir\ps at S«>uth Queltec an> Ponland. and are 
forwenled on at once to destination. By this ar 
'an^e.ucnt ptueerier* avoid all incidental expenae* 
and moving of Ba^vage.

The first Steamer (or Quebec will ieaye Liyeri>‘,ol 
on 16th Ai'Tit.

For Ticket» and every information apply to
P. Il CARTBH,

1414 3m Grand Trank 5tati»n Goderich.

t

DOMINION 
.CARRIAGE WORKS.

w
R. J. WHITELY
Begs to thank the public

f.wtlio liberal patronage accorded 
him in the past and to announce that 
he ..till carries on Carriage and Sleigh 
making in all its branches, at the old 
«t»nd, opposite E. Martin's Colborne 
Hotel! Carriages Bn mice, Waggons, 
and everything else in his line kept en 
hand or made to order of the best 
material and in the most aorkmanliis 

manner.
REPAIRING promptly EXECUTED.

Goderich, 25th Feb. 1358

ill WORKS
HAMILTON STtUtî| GODEAICH-

KIE l ROÎHML
Beg to inform the public that they are 
in a position to fill all orders with which 
they may be entrusted, i„ » style which 
cannot bo surpassed ™ the County. The 
vehicles turned out of their establish
ment are finished 1# a very superior 
stylo, snd *l|i be:lr ro™parison with

any ORDERS SOLICITED.
Goderich, 10th Feb. 1874.

GODERICH AGENCY
OP THE

Tri|st and Loan Company of
.CANADA.

Inmrpoated by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 
' STERLING.

Funds for Investment.
LOANS malle on the Security of approved Farm 

City or Town Property for periods of Fir. 
yen or to salt the cnnrwi.ee. of Borrower., and 

either repayable at expiry of time or by li
no a; taAahuenta. Payments Is redoctloa of Lows 
will be aeoapUd at wy time e. favorable terme. 

*7 Apr->vod Mortgages porebeaed.
O. M. TRUEMAN,

Ages
1S11 rk«l Sqns e.OeSsm

NEW OONYËYANCIMG i LOAN 
Agsncy Office, Blyth. •

W. H. G- COLLES,
Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chancery, and 

Attorney of the Law and Equity 
Courts of Ireland, Genealogist, 

Land, Loan and Estate 
Agent, Law, Life and 

Fin

1709

OPENED OUT AGAIN.

GENTLE WOMAN SOUSES.

a mer or mit tf.mpkrante m>iviuent 
IN THK west.

(From Htarih amt Home.)’
“I think such action ia unlady-like, 

unwomanly, and altogether wrong," 
said Mrs. Elliott, warmly. 1 ‘The idea 
of women marching in hands through 
the streets, followed by a rabble of rude 
men and hoys—the idea of refined ladies 
forcing their way into some filthy bar
room,' full of obscene, guzzling, ill- 
omened looking loafers, |nd kneeling on 
the tobacco stained floor in audible 
prayer. These tempennee movements 
always tend to fanaticism, but this is a 
little worse than anything I have heard 
of yet. Must woman uusex herself and 
brave the mostdisgusting phase of publi 
city ? Must the pearls of religious feel
ing. even iu the most sacred term of 
prayer, be cast before the swine that in
fest these low dens I"

The speaker was a young and very 
pretty lady, who had lived in our town 
about a year. Indeed, she had not been 
married much longer than that, haring 
come to us as a bride. She was a fine 
type of the New England girl, quits 
brilliant and ready in conversation, very 
refined and high cultured, a little opini
onated, but istense in her disgust at the 
proneunced phase of “woman’s right».’’ 
“Home is woman’s highest sphere,” she 
was wont to say, “and the power behind 
and above the throne." As we came to 
know her well, we found that she pos- 
sussed a warm heart and Christian prinic 
pie, though not very obtrusiye in mani 
festing either. Something of the eeld 
ness and repression of New England so
ciety tinctured her manner, and made 
her seem a little formal at first in con
trast with onr free, hearty western style. 
Like too many of her sisters, instead of 
gaining hardiness from the bleak hills 
and chili winds of her early home, she 
appeared a frail blossom that would 
ever need the shelter of the tendered 
loye and care.

Her husband was a Western man, one 
who had grown up in our youug city. 
He was well connected, of recognised 
ability as a lawyer, and with a future 
befere him of the fairest premise. - It had 
occasionally been whispered that he 
drank rather freely, but no one had ever 
seen him the worse for it. Ilia lovely 
young wife seemed to possess boundless 
influence over him, and fur the greater 
part of the first year of married life he 
had been very domestic. But of lata 
he spent his evenings out more frequent
ly, excusing his absence by saying that 
there were parties that could be seen in 
the way of business better at night than 
during the day.

I had my fears, but the wife suspected 
nothing.

T»o or three of us were sitting social
ly with onr work in her pretty parlor 
one afternoon, when some remark on 
the strange temperance movement that 
had lately been developed led to Mrs. 
Elliotts decided expression of opinion 
with which 1 have commenced this brief 
record of an azperienoe so different from 
my usual quttf life.

I will merely ear to the reader that I 
am a middle aged widow lady, quite 
alone in the world. My home is next 
door to that of Mrs. Elliott,| and from 
some secret affinity we had become very 
intimate. Years before my natural 
heart treasures had slipped from me,and 
I, in my loneliness, found it very easy 
to love my young neighbor as a daugh
ter. Through a tide entrance we ran in 
and out of each other’s homes with per
fect freedom, and often eat with onr 
work together.

This afternoon Mrs. Judge Aehman, 
another intimate friend, was also with 
"*• H*v only immediate response to 
Mrs. Elliott’s words was a deep sigh. 
At last she said :

“The evil grows so desperate I can 
scarcely wonder at any effort to counter- 
set it, though I must say with you that 
I can scarcely understand .this one. I 
do not see how a lady can go to such 
placet as you describe, I suppose, only 
too truly.. But the trouble it, the worst 
mischief is not done at these Mens.’ 
Many of qur drinking talooffaaro elegant 
in all their appointments, and are fre
quented by gentlemen."

“No matter,” answered Mr. Elliott, 
almost hotly; “womanly delicacy for
bids that she should go to each a place. 
They are frequented by . rogues and 
gamblers also, who differirom the rag
ged loafers only in being Better d re said. 
In each ease she is liable to insult, and 
to see and hear tilings which, to a pore, 
refined woman, are worse than blows.

a glass of wine when he feels like is# and 
so did my father. There’s no more 
harm in that than in the use of tea and 
coffee.'*

“No," «aid Mrs. Ashman with another 
deep sigh, “I suppose not. if it would 
only end there.” .

Again Mr*. Eiliott looked at her a lit
tle curiously, and changed the subject, 
The early shadows of the coming winter 
evening soon after warned Mrs. Ashman 
that she must be on her way homeward. 
At Mrs. Elliott’s request I remained to 
tea. ...

Her husband came in at the nstial 
hour. I do not wonder she half idolised 
the handsome dark-eyed man, with his 
free and easy Western bearing refined 
by Eastern culture (fur he had complet
ed his studies nt the East). He certain- 
Vy petted her to her hoart’a coûtent. 
But to-night he seemed a little preoccu
pied and excited. After Die meal was 
over he immediately excused himself.

“Must you go out again thts evening, 
Vinton naked hip wife pleadingly.

“Indeed I must, Nellie. It’s court 
week, you know. There sre many law
yers in town, and I have much on hand.

I heard her kiss him affectionately at 
the door as he departed and thought it 
must be a stress of business, indeed, 
that would t-xke a man from such a wife; 
but surely that kin would be protection 
against every evil spell.

I sat with her till ten o’clock. We 
only spoke at intervals, for we had at
tained that true companionship that 
does not require constant talking. I 
saw a dreamy, far-away look come into 
the young wife’s eves. She was build
ing bright cattles in the future when her 
prospects of maternity would be realized 
in the supreme joy of mother love, and 
her home be complete.

1 did not offer to stay later than ten, 
for by so doing f might betray some
what of the anxiety and boding of ill 
that oppressed me, 1 do not often have 
such feelings, but am always in terror 
when I do, fur trouble had soon follow- 
ed. My sitting-room was opposite her 
parlor, where 1 knew she would watrh 
and wait. After lighting the gas 1 did 
not draw the curtains, but sat down eith 
my knitting where she could see me,and 
so practically watched and waited with 
her.

When from • city steeple eleven was 
tolled out, my neighbor grew rustles». 
When with solemn, measured stroke 
midnight was announced, X heard her 
side door o;ien and her quick steps on 
the gravel. I met her at the door.

“Dear Mrs. M-----,’" she exclaimed,
breathlessly, “how good of you to be 
up ! 1 h ilf lieiieve you have been watch
ing with me, Viuton lis» not cone 
homo yet. What does it mean 1 He 
never stayed out so late before."

She was shivering as with c"Id, but it 
was the chill of fear J put my arms 
around her end said .

Let us h'qiefor the beet, my dear 
If you wish, 1 will come end stay with 
you" !

“Please do," she half sobbed, and 
then hastened back, aaif uowilliag l«jt* 1 
absent from her post a moment. I was I 
soon at her side, and with her haa I 
(which trembled and fluttered like a | 
frightened bird) in mine, we aateilintls ( 
through another long hour. |

Like a knell, en# sounded from the 
steeple. Her hand closed convulsively 
upon mine, and with an ashcu fade the 
turned and gasped :

Oh, if anything should happen —if I 
shouldn t see him again !”

“Don’t fearthat, 1 said hastily. "I'm 
sure you need not. If he had been in
jured or sick, you would hive been sent 
for long before this."

“What, then, can keep him t" she 
asked with a wild, questioning look.

“Well,” 1 answered evasively, look
ing away from her, “when lawyers get 
together they have a good deal to say, 
and time passes more quickly than they 
think. They may have a little supper 
or something of the kind.”

She shook her head decisively, 
“Nothing of that kind would keep 

Vinton from me, especially now," she 
said with emphasis.

Another hour passed, and she sprang 
up with such a frightened, hunted look 
as I hope never to see in her sweet blue 
eyes again.

“Conie," she said hoarsely, “we must 
find him. I shall go mad if l wait here 
in uncertainty.”

“But where shall we go î ’ I asked iu 
dismay.

“Anywhere !” she cried des|ierately. 
“Action must take the place of this aw
ful suspense."

I saw that she would go, and prepared 
to follow ; but before we could assume 
some hasty wraps, the door bell rang. 
She flew to open it.

Her husbtnd stumbled in, and would 
have fallen had she not caught him. It 
was a pitiable sight to see him leaning 
upon and clinging to her frail and trem
bling form, as if she were a lamp post. 
As the light streamed through the door,
I caught a glimpse of the flitter of the 
policeman's star, and then heard his 
grult voice.

Glad you’re up, madam. He needs 
looking after sure enough. If it hadn't 
been for me, he might here met a foul 
death, for I found him in ttie gutter this 
raw night.”

True enough, he wu reeking with the 
filth of the street, and besmearing the 
delicate fabric of hi* wife’s dress at he 
clung to her; but that wife would soon 
be in agony over deeper,more loathsome 
stains.

It's ad----- n lie !” hiccoughed her
husband, in tones so indifferent from his 
usual clear, manly voice. “I was in a 
featherbed.”

“0 God ! what’s the matter with him t” 
gasped the wife.

“Well, ma’am, you are innocent,” 
said the policeman in a not unkindly 
tone. “I'm sorry Nr you; but do you 
really mean to say that you don’t know 
he’s drunk f I’ll stay a bit and help you 
with him if you wish.”

At the word “drunk” she tottered a 
moment, as if she would fall, then, by a 
great effort recovering herself, said 
hoarsely;

“No, no; go away; I will take care of 
him. Stay ; let me thank you for bring
ing him home; but in the name of mercy 
don’t tall anyone what you have seen."

The mae made no promise as he de
parted, and 1 shut the door.

“Mrs. M.------, I am very sorry you
are hero, I would hide this from all the 
world. Would that 1 could from 
heaven. But I know I can trust you. 
What shell 1 do with him t”

This horrid, unexpected scene at 
the door had found ns both too be
wildered to act, and for a moment 
longer we looked helplessly at each

ihêT.
Then her husband mattered, “What's 

the nee steading here Tend he stagger
ed into the parlor.

Near tit* door stood a dainty 
table with Mrs. Elliott’s bvidal wreath
sursr'assteStWsgsi»* this amffeU

with it,

look would melt a flinty heart. With 
to.Kl above her hus

band tillhe became somewhat quiet, as 
a prtying angel might. Oh, the contrast 
she made to him! Ohjthe mighty triumph 
of lovêy that she did not turn away in 
disgust!

As soon as she could, she took his 
head in her Up, and said in a low firm 
voice. •
^“Vinton, how did it hàp„n ? Tell m.

“Nothing much’, happened," he hie 
couched. ‘Met some fnende at H*rrf 
Hill's—took little too much—that’* a.11 ”

“Harnr Hill’s, H.rry HmV’*1
muttered, ae if some new «2ht WM 
dawning upon her. 6

I have dwelt to. long upon these 
painful snenes, but they ace,,, burnt in 
upon my memory, and my „,ind will re. 
vert to them, even though to think of 
themi. torture. He ,M no» violent, 
though somewhat obstinate and nrs! 
fane At Ut she got him to bed, and 
hefel into n heavy stupur. As ,l,o re- 
tnrned to me in the diningroom, where 
there whs a fire, I sai l :

“I will not Wave you to-night/'
She thanked me by a silent pressure 

of my hand and we sat down to watch 
together as before, but with the awful 
certainty of evil instead of it, expseta- 
tion. In the depth, of my ,^l j 
trembled for her. She might stand one 
or two such shocks, but the moment she 
lost faith in her husband's will ur power 
to refrain from the cause of hi» preient 
condition, she would die. Hi, hold 
upon life was too fragile as it was. 4

She stepped to her husband', tide 
from time to time, and then came 
and sat down. fier b.-ow, were 
contracted, as if iu deco thought 
or the formation of a purposo. Uer ! 
eyes had a fixed, solemn look that con- ! 
treated strangely with her fair) young ! 
face. At last she naked .uddeniv:

“Where is this Harry Hill’.?’’"
I told her.
Morning came, after a seeming age,

cos onr lives' and homes has grown to 
desperate that it seems to require a des
perate remedy. It ie a terrible cross 
itff us weak, timid women to go on this 
mission. It brings beck to us the days 
of martyrdom. Yesterday 1 thought I 
weald rather die than do this. Now I 
feel that I would die if I did not go, for 
» dearer life than mine is in peril, I 
believe that I but imperfectly express 
the feelings of each one here. God 
seems to be enabling our sisters in other 
places to save their dear ones. In Hi. 
name let us go forth to like rescue, and 
before we go, let us kneel tp Him it, 
silent prayer for help and guidance.”

We knelt, but ,tha prayer was not 
silent. There were sob» and groan, and 
involuntary cries.

At last we sallied forth, pale, but a. 
determined a little phalanx as ever as
saulted a death-swept breach. It was 
sleeting, but we carried no Umbrellas. 
This was not a pleasure excursion. We 
marched as soldiers do.

Our appearance upon the street soon 
attracted attention. People spoke hur
riedly and excitedly together.

“By thunder, it s broku out here !”
I hoard one man exclaim. “Where will 
they strike first I”

“Harry Hill's, a. you live," was an
swered, “for that’s Vint Elliott’s wife a 
leadin’.”

The news spread fast, and soon we 
had an ample but nondescript follow
ing. Still the crowd was respectful. 
The worst man who had caught a 
glimpse of Mrs. Elliott’s face could not 
have been otherwise. '

By turning a corner -we came sud
denly upon the entrance of Hill’s saloon. 
There was a bustle within as if they 
would leek the door against ue, but we 
wi re tooJl>r0mPt for them and entered 
J ho crowd thronged in after na, and 
with those already there filled the place 
completely.

Mrs. Elliott advance 1 at once to the

beans, end behaved wilt__________
0*rty. On the fourth day, Dr, Living- 
etoM was insensible, hod died ahwt 
midnight. Mhkaejtew, hte«r«i* in» 
P«wnt. Dr. Livingstone madams last

bar and we grouped oiiraclvcs around
- -........ „ | licr.and inch a group as had never been

We had cleansed and righted the parlor I seen in our city before.
'* well as we Could. The coox got | “Where is Mr. Hill f"asked our lead- 
breaki.mt aa usual, and was told that cr, in a firm voice, 
her master was nick. I tried to antici- ! The bartender stared at her a moment 
pate Mrs Elliott in obtaining the news- ' in bWuk dismay, and then called out: 
hoy, but she was too quick for me. j “Mr. Ilill, here, quick, for God’s 
With dilating eyes she scanned the sake 
columns, then with a cry of ingmsb, l “Yes, tell him to come for God’s eake 
dropped the paper. ; ami humanity’s,” said Mrs. Elliott,

“It’s all here,” she groaned, and she ! giving Jxep meaning to the fellow’s 
writhed and wrung her hands u if in in- profanity.
tenae bodily anguish , “What the devil does this mean?”

It was, true enough, and with an edi- j asked Mr. Hill, appearing from an tu
torial paragraph of comment upon it. ner room with a face on which surprise 
A reporter of the paper was ia the hsbit i and anger contended fur the mastery., 
of feeing some of the night guardians Ue was a florid, low browed, thick-set 
of the city for any item of fhWrest that ; man, showily dressed, and with a hard 
came to their knowledge. The police- 1 «mister eye. After one glance at him, 
man knew that this scandal of Vinton I hoped little from Mrs. El iott’s ap- 
E.liott would be well paid for, snd he jieal. 1 turned to look at the crowd for 
was not the man to lose several dollars a moment in order to'see on whoso side 
ou aay eentimental grounds. Even the : their sympathy would assert. itself, but 
night edit'*’» sensibilities seemed shock- the expression at this time was mainly 
ed over the affair, for he hid written: one of eager curiosity and excitement.

“Things have come to a sad pass But imagine my uumeaaurod supriso 
whra such m-n si Elli nt get down in , when 1 saw a side door open and Vinton 
ills eSreeta. If the praying and singing Elliott appear overlooking the scene, 

men can do ue any good they had bet-, with a white, appalled face. But all 
fer c-.<s«* if once. Harry Hill’s retab- were too intent on the «cehe before 
iiihuernt. with ail ita style, is one of the them to note his entrance, for with a 
must miiciev.i it plie s in town," etc voice that trembled, and yet with dig- 

After * few moments she again aeized ! nity, Mia. Elliott commenced «peaking, 
the paper. : “ Mr. Hill, you have the form and

“Oh, leave italone!" I cried. “You’ve j semblance of e man, and we give you 
had snore than you can eudurs now." the credit of possessing the heart of one, 

“I am not a child !" she answered, si- j You cannot realize the result of your 
meet fiercely. “1 intend to know snd traffic as we poor women can whose 
fan the wont of this matter,’ sad with homes «on are destroying, whose hearts 
a white, stern face she read every word, you are breaking. What is life to us if 
and fur a lew moments with the old our fathers, our brothers, our noi.n, our 
thoughtful cor traction of brow. Sud- hmlk'ivis (oh how her'voice thrilled at 
dsnly she started up with a look ef fixed that word) go down into the darkness 
puiqnise and ssked: and infamy of drunkard’s graves I Can

“How long do you think be will you not see that inch a life would be to 
•Imp?' us but living death and prolonged

“Several hours.”
“Then come with me."
“Where ?’
“To Mrs. Judge Ashman’s.”
The Judge's familv was just sitting 

Jwwn to breakfast when we arrived.
“Why, flit. Elliott, and Mrs. M—, 

too !’' exclaimed the good lady, in un
feigned surprise. * * W hat is the matter !
Sun-lv, this is not a party call. '

agony ? And yet not for ourselves are 
we pleading, but for those whom you are 
destroying. Perhaps we may find a 
heaven hereafter, but they cannot. 
You poison body and soul at once. We 
are desperate in view of the peril of 
those wo lave. Yesterday there jras 
n»i, m all the city, a more, proud and 
' xppy woman than I ! happy in my

_ t.....#___ h"">e ! happy in my husband ! happy
'Ne," said Mrs. Elliott, impetuously, ! in my hopes for the future ! proud of his 

“it is not. Mrs. Ashman. 1 take back rich promise and good name ! But now
all 1 aaid about ladles going to bqeor my heart is breaking; oh how it haa
«alooûs, in order to break them up if sch.d ». you sent him staggering to 
they can. Iain going v Harry Hill's me long past midnight ! .What but 
to-day, if 1 go alone. He about the hell-broth could have so changed my 
same as murdered mv husband last noble, manly lmsband I Yesterday, all 
night,” and she briefly told her story. | honored him. To-day, the finger of the 
“I am going there this verv morning, ' town will he pointed at him. Oh ! be
etle continued. “He nmstraeb swifs’a here me, sir. a faw dollars can hot pay 
prayers and a wife's curses b' ce sella y”« >”r mflicting all this shame and
my husband one drop more. Will you miaery. I beaeech you, sir, promise me
go with me !”

Mrs. Ashman's features were work
ing with deep emotion, bat th# it*”! 
judge now joined nt front th* diweg- 
room, and remonstrated:

“Really, Mrs. Elliott, I gr*tly sym
pathise with you, for I have read the 
painful account in the morning P»Per' 
but hope you will do nothing rash, toh 
will only expose yourself to insult, snd 
accomplish nothing. Perhaps you “*1 
obtain seme legal redress."

With a dignity and impressive"H* 
which even he had never possessed ™P*U

that you will never sell another drop of 
the accursed poison."

There was a momentary and a death 
like silence, and thou Hill, with difficul
ty, found his brazen voice.

“Now look here, madam,” ho began, 
“I've got my rights as well as vou and 
other people. This is my business. 
You’ve n-eright here interfering with it. 
These n,y premises. You've no right 
here without my consent You ell make 
yourselves liable to indictment for .tres
pass. B ’sides.it ant the thing for ladies 
to-go tramping through the street» fol-

“still small voice of God,” it i 
penetrating and awe inspiring, 
more I ask you, I beseech you, answer 
me ae you will wish you had answered
when yon stand before His judgment i .. .. a

i~a"" SK£*,2r.Sr5&
A deathlike hush followed. Hill ‘

was evidently cowed and overcome, and
after a moment mumbled out: ‘hat he intended to •:

“If. not in a man to resist you,/? »"*"“•
madam, I premise 1 will not sell sny 0 t° “d MM* **T •»
more to your husbend, though he will
get it elsewhere ti he wants it. 1 think hi!!?! *»•"*
it s a pity he can’t etxnd up for himself I , - *”in/ “• . , ,
without sending his wife around a prey- the enn, packed it m
in* and beseeching for him." P 7 **^t- *nd. »r»PP“>g «J ™ b*rk, travel!

_ “Give way there,” cried Vinton I 2fth ,t..for„,,x month»- *» Unanyamh 
Elliott's voice, and he sprang down from 
the raised doorstep an^struggled toward 
I'is v ife. There were' murmurs and 
ejaculations of intense excitement on 
the part of the crowd as this new el* 
ment entered into the drama, and all 
gavo way before him. Mrs Elliott 
started and trembled violently at his 
voice, and the moment he reached her, 
clnng to his arm au 1 hid her face sob- 
bingly on his shoulder. All her wonder
ful nerve and self-control seomed gone.
In a clear ringing tone, Elliott (aid:

“Mr. Hill, you have spoken some 
true words this morning. This is no 
place—this is no action for ladies like 
my wife and other honored women that 
I see here; and believe me, they would 
not be hero if you and* I, and our like 
had not driven them to desperation.
God knows you have enough to answer 
for, butyon only are not to blame. You 
can’t force us to throw away our money 
and manhood here. If half is true of 
what I have read concerning myself in 
the morning paper, I wonder that my 
wifodid not leave me for ever in utter 
disgust. Instead of that, with woman’s 
faithfulness, she comes here to plead for 
my safety. But she will never be called 
to pass through such an ordeal again.
I thought [ could drink in moderation 
at lour bar, as I had for years, but you 
have taught me better, sir. Vinton 
Elliott can stand alone, but he will stand 
aloof from you and veur kind. God 
and you, fellow citizens, be my witnes
ses that I will drink no moro, and may 
H« palsy my hand if it ever raises an
other glass of liquor to my lips."

Mrs. Elliott gave a low glad cry.
“I make no apology for what occur

red last night," he continued. “That 
case admits of none. 1 deserve your 
contempt, but it cannot exceed that 
which 1 nave for myself. Were it nut 
for my wife, and the hope of retrieving 
iny character, I would gladly die."

“Hurrah ! three cheers" for Elliott, 
who faces the matter like a man !” cried 
a voice from the crowd, and they were 
given with good will.

Mrs Judge Ashman now came for
ward and said:

“Mr. Ililltthis won’t answer. My son 
is as dear to mens Mrs. Elliott's bus- 
band i o her. We all represent some 
imperilled msinber of our households.
You must promise to quitehe business 
altogether in our city." 8 

“Doyou see that !” askem pale, thin 
woman, a mechanic's wife, ana she lifted 
her hair and showed an ugly scar across 
her temple “My own husband, onbe 
to kind and good, gave me that blow.
It went in deep..' It nearly cost my life.
But it made a deeper scar on my heart.
People must stop selling rum to my 
husband, or I can’t live. I feel that 1 
will do something desperate."

“Oh please do promise, Mr. Hill,” 
pleadea a meek-looking little woman, 
with streaming eye*. “My only son has 
come home drunk twice of late and he 
says he got the liquor here."

“Now look here, ladies,” said Mr.
Hill, trying to work himself into a pas
sion, “business is business. A man 
must live, I've stood this longer now 
than—”

lie was interrupted by a tall, gaunt 
woman who strangely reminded me of 
the stern old prophets. Without a word 
of prelude, she stepped forward and 
commenced singing in a weird minor 
key:

O Thou who for humanity 
Wept blood at every pore,
Wo come in kindred agony 
Thy -iiercy to implore.
M ust we for aye, sigh hopelessly, ^
I n w arse than Egypt’s bonds Î 
Must we, despairing helplessly 
Endure destroying wound» 1 

i
Moat fearful is our enemy,
For when he strikes a blow.
Two hearts are pierced and periahing- 
A household stricken low.

Oh giye to us thy sympathy,
Awake thine arm of power,
Shake off the nation’s apathy,
Proclaim the battle hear.

travelled
____r __ Unan jambe.

There the Cameron party wee met, and 
the news taken to Zanzibar, whither the 
remains followed ten days after. Mr. 
Webb, the American Consul at Zac- 
sibsr, has letters from Dr. Livingstone 
fur;Mr. Stanley. The only geographical 
news is as follows : After Stanley's de* 
parture, the Dr. left Unanyambe bounflt 
to the south end of Tanganyika, and 
travelled south of lake Beuba and cross
ed it from south to north. Then he pro
ceeded along the fast aide, returning 
north through marshes to Muetia. All 
his papers, sealed and addressed to the 
Secretary of State, are in charge of Ar
thur Laiug, British merchant of Zanzi
bar, who accompanied the remains.

Pittsburgh is trying to find a man 
who does not belong to a lodge, grange, 
club, post, temple, encampment or 
order.

An Oswego woman adyertises that 
•he haa purchased a shot-gun, and will 
•hoot any man who giyes her husband 
liquor. ; ..

Tliehotel-keeperaatNiayaraare discus
sing a plan to stop tourists fire miles 
from the Falls and stuff their ears with 
cotton, to prevent them hearing the roar 
without first paying a fee of three dol
lars.

The bridge over the Kentucky river on 
the Southern Railroad will be the high
est on the Continent. It is 275 feet 
above low water, and has a span of 1,236 
feet. The towers, erected by John A. 
Roebling years ago, cost $100,000 sud 
rise 305 feet above low water.

Sparks from a locomatire on the south 
side of a railroad in Long Island, one 
day last week, fired the underbrush near 
Breslau, and spread over seven miles 
of territory within three hours, burning 
a great quantity of standing timber, . 
wood, fences, hay, Ac. One farmer lost 
seventeen cows. The entire loss it about 
*150,000.

A Braciifcl House.
There is nothing that can contribute 

so much to render the horse beautiful 
and elegant, to improye his condition 
and make him all that is desirable, as 
“Darlcy’s Condition Powders and Ara
bian Heave Remedy;” it has been used 
by many persons who own valuable car
riage and other horses with de
cided succès-, on ’ so well pleased 
'arc they with ù that they always 
keep it on hand in ease of emer
gency; it may be given at all times with 
perfect safety. Remember the name,and 
soe that the signature of Hurd A Co. is 
on each package. Northrop & Lyman, 
Toronto, Ont., proprietors for Canada. 
Sold by all medicine dealers.

wnictx even he had never pones»™ “17- ■ ,, rabble Zjj , .the bench, the aroused wifes.l.nced h*| gly ^ aon’^roroffmT iWt

l»dy-lik*. It’s fanat—”with a gesture. ,
“You are not equal to this matt#-, 

Judge Ashman,” she said, “nors»3,”BJ 
legal forms. During the past night 
hare seen iny own grave open, *™10 ' 
fanned life, youth, happiness. 
far worse, I have seen the T»"®'"* 
grave of my husband, and I know it " 
be the mouth of hell. And do yon »» 
me to go law about such matters 1 “ ‘ 
ry Hill and his kind are digging to 
graves. I never realized it ten**- 
Surely, he does not. Unless he 1 
fieud, he will cease his vile traffic *0 
1 toll him the troth. I tell you 
go, if [ go alone ! Yon may a* 
ask the lightening not to strike » 
the storm is at its height !" .

“George,” cried Mrs. Ashman m » 
voice of anguish, “how often has y 
own son been drunk at that same Harry 
Hill's Î" , . ntlf

The judge turned p*le audabrup j 
left the room.

“You shall not
Mrs. Ashman, soL ... g --- —— .
shoulder; “a score of women tn* 
know of, smitten by this terrible cunw. 
will go with you, if yon will W* 
way. Some are rich and some are Pj"V 
bntwe all occupy common 8ron““, » 
this matter. I will send them»»™- 

After a little consultation H wsi 
ranged that we should start W>m » j 
Judge Ashman’s at eleven. 
shrank from the undertaking, 1 
mined to remain at the 
beloved Mrs. Elliott. We roUte

seemed dismayed attheverr dto 
Mrs. Elliott then returned to ter ^ 

conscious husband. ££
seemed to turn her detieate £»•'£ 
steel, and at a Utile tefoe. etov* -J 
walked to Mrs.. Ashman* 
a tread as ever soldier match'd *•»

••Hush’ in a word, answer me 1 ’ cried 
Mrs. Elliott in a voice that went to 
every heart like an arrow. “Will you 
nut promise roe never to sell my husband 
mother glass of liquor 1”

“No shouted Hill, “nor any other 
woman s Iviebanil. I will promise to sell 
to all who will pxy.”

There w:,s sudden hoarse murmuring 
the part of the crowd, but in a mom- 

eut it was hushed, for the insulted wife 
hud knelt on the floor before the bar 
We all dropped on our knees around 
her.

“0 God," I»he pleaded jin a tone that 
must have thrilled the very soul of the 
moat hardened present, “shall human 
io„md human auguiab plead before 
then m TSln ' f*rt. *40 not a God of 
uerey, and cruelty 1, crushing ust Art 
thou not a God ofjostioe, anil yet we 
sre being ^bed of all that makes life 
endurable? Thou didst stou the month 
of lion». Bern in onr Ufiristian land 
,r„buni»n ho»rt» ffior»uveget Thon
ditetprverremthe fureao. eexeu time, 
mated. Beneath our efcmn* «Are, 
bam» the more reuioveeleee anddee- 
trucLv* passion of avarice, Wilt thou 
sot break the stony heart before ns, and 
Jmd hi. stubborn will to thmsl Cîn 
Slowest that because of our love we 
«aid die for oar dear ones, bntwe hZ 

that thou dost fora 
more- Wilt thon not i* mercy ehauge 
Lrdtotroyemmtomm., WiHtl*£
“Ttakethu »"*“l eonl-killm* tomutoü
2L tetof theirpathf w.

■gfcrigattaefe
-Slew done honor toalCeT

££.sweting,” and an I looked,

ytoj —

lÜÉb.
flji

;
“Mr. Hill," said Mrs. Judge Ash

man, “we propose to stay here till you 
make 11s this promise, unless yon thrust 
•is forth with violence.”

Let him try that if he dare,” cried a 
dozen voices from the crowd.

Hill considered a few moments and 
then said : “Well, madam, I've thought 
it over—indeed, I thought it over be
fore you came, for 1 expected this in
fernal movement would break out here. 
I hare an establishment in New York 
State, and they’ll stand good liquor, 
such as 1 sell, there, to the end of the 
chapter. I’ll go there for the present 
and stop selling here till this thunder 
gust blows oyer. This is the best promise 
I’ll make if you stay here a month. So 
please vacate and I’ll pnt up my 
shutters."

After a brief consultation the ladies 
concluded it was the best they could do, 
and there were those of their number 
who wished to visit other saloons.

By this time the strain upon Mrs. 
Elliott’s delicate frame had been too 
long and severe, and she grew very white 
and faint. Her husband had urged her 
to go home with him at once, but she 
had refused to leave her companions 
after having gained her own point. But 
now she sank helplessly in his arms and 
he carried her to an adjacent drug store, 
sent for a carriage, and we were soon in 
the blessed refuge of her horns.

But before an hour passed her pulse 
grew quick and her cheeks feverish. 
The husband hung about her in an ag
ony of solicitude. ,,

After doing what I could I left them 
thinking they were better alone.

When the evening shadows gathered, 
as I wee sitting in my room by tn# light 
of the fire, Mr. Elliott entered unen- 
mmnrnfi and maid :

“OMn. M-, I fear Nelly is going to
besisk," and he gave way to such an 
agony of grief 88.1 never esw cenfulse e
man’s frame before. ,

I put my hand on his shoul
der bat only said
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A common cough or cold should never 
be trilled with, often when negfected it 
is converted into a serious acd generally 
fatal pulmonary disease. The more pru
dent, aware of this, promptly use 
“Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers” a curative 
which has sustained its reputation for 
over twenty years—they are alyays ef
ficacious and exert a most beneficial in
fluence on all the Bronchial and pulmon
ary organs.. Sold by all Druggists and 
country dealers. Price 25 cts. per box-

Virtue —Virtue rarely passes un
recognized by the world. A few distort
ed optics may fail to recognise her fea-. 
lures, but it would bo as easy to conceal 
the face of the noon-day snn under a 
mask as to hide her resplendent features. 
And so it ia with the “Canadi-n Pain De
stroyer.” every one who uses, it speaks 
in the highest terms of its virtues and 
l>aiu removing qualities. For rheumat
ism, neuralgia, colds, cholic, cramps and 
summer complaints, it has no equal. For 
sale by Druggists and country dealers. 
Price 25 cts. per bottle.
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THOMAS’
Excelsior Eeleetrle Oil.
Worth Ten Times its Weight in (iold t

Pain cannot stay ttiiere ' It t» me.I. it |, the 
cheapest Medicine tviT rntile. One dose cures com- 
mou Sobb Th boat. One bottle lias ured Bron
chitis. Fifty rents worth lias cured an Old 
Standi no Cough. It positively cures Catarrh 
Asthma and Croup. Fifty cents worth has 
cured Crick in Uh Back, and the same qitantitf 
Lame Back ofujtiht years st-uiffing. The following 
are extracts ftom a f«w of the many letters that 
have been received from diffurcLt u.irta of Cauaca 
which, we think, should lie sufficient to satisfy the 
moat sceptical. J. Col lard, of Sparta, Oht.. writes; 
“Send meh doz. Dr. Thomas* Ecleotric Oil, have 
sold all l had from you and want more now; it’s 
cures are truly wonderful." Wm. Maguire, of 
Franklin, writes, “I iuve sold all the agent left, it 
ads like à charm-it was slow at first but takes 
a I «lend i'll y now." H. Cole, of Iona, writes, “please 
forward ti dozen Th iinaa' Eelectrie oil, I am near
ly ont; nothingciiuala it- It ia highly recommend- 
ed by those who have used it " J. Bedford, 
Thamtriville, writes—“Send at once a farther sup
ply of Eclectric Oil, I have only one bottle left. ] 
never saw anything sell so well and give each 
general satisfaction." J. Thompson, Woodford, 
writes—“Send me some more Eclectric Oil, I have 
sold entirely out. Nothing takes like it." Mii'er 
k. Reed UlvertO!i, P. Q . write—" The Eclectric 
oil is getting a great repnta'ion hero, and Is daily 
cf lied for. Send use further supply without 
delay." Lemoyue, Gjbb 4 Co., Buckingham? P. Q. 
write—‘-Send us one gross Eclectric Oil, w« Ini 
it to take well."

Unsold by all medicine dealers. Price 35 cents, 
8. N. THOM aid, Phelps, N. Y.,And 

NORTHROP 4 LYMAN, Tobwkto. Sole Agent
for the Dominion.

Note.—Hfoectnc—St lectedand ElectneedL—Sm.
Battle, r Jordan


